
Mobile home 

taxes due

Legion sets Kin of florist 
steak dinners flies suddenly

MoMie home owners are 
reminded of their obllga- 

. lion to register their 
homes and pay the tax to 
avoid penalties, loss ci 
work to appear In court, 
plus fines and court coats 
by W, Dale Jibinger, dep
uty auditor. As of Jan. 23, 
over 900 still have not 
paid dielr mobile home 
tax.

Because of the exces
sive snow and highway 
conditions, the payment 
deadline date and time has 
been extended to noon on , 
Feb. 4.

The auditor's * office 
computed* each mobile 
home tax and mailed the 
registration certificate to 
the owner. The certificate 
also stared It is necessary 
to present an Ohio certi
ficate of title, or memor
andum ocnlflcate of title 
at the timeof maklngpay- 
ment to the Huron county

Blood calf 
at Willard
ARC Bloodmoblle will 

call at Willard Junior 
High school Tuesay, 
Feb. 7, from noon to 6 
p. m., seeking ISO pints 
of whole blood.

ustbe 
Seve

Donors must be 18 and 
under 66. Seventeen- 
year-olds may donate If 
a parent or guardian 
executles the special 
red Cross authoriza
tion. Persons 66 or 
over must exhibit a 
certificate signed by 
their personal physi
cian.
Persons wishing 

transponation may call 
687-5511.

treasurer. RegUtrants 
wishing to mall their 
check, title and pink re
gistration are reminded 
to encloses self-ad
dressed stamped en- 
velt^ for the return at 
their title, sticker and 
paid receipt.

Taxes on mobile homes 
are calculated In a man
ner similar to real estate 
property taxes. The tax 
rate used is the same 
mlllage property owners 
pay in that district.

Rblnger periodically 
checks thn^hoiit the 
county to Inform mobile 
home owners of registra
tion requirements. All 
mobile honv; park manag
ers are required to keep 
a register of owners, and 
occupants In their parks. 
It Is their responsibility 
to report changes to the 
Huron county auditor’s 
office each month.

Fire Ladies 
to meet Monday 
to elect officers

Rym'outh Fire Ladlea 
will meet Morxjay at 7 
p. m. in the fire houae.

Officers will be chosen.
They will also finalize 

plans for a Valentine 
dance forthe benefit of the 
fire department.

It will be on Feb. II in 
Ehret-Paritel Post 447, 
American Legion.

Steak dinners are now 
belfiig served Friday and 
Saturday nights in Fhret- 
Parsel Post 447, Ameirl-
can Legli 

Reservations 
quested.

Ser 
time

tafu
lys am 

m. until 8 p. 
■turdays.
Every Saturday from 9

until I a. m. Mr. and 
Keith Gooding are

performing in the can
teen. Members are In
vited to Join them for 

slng-a-longs”.

Shiloh native 
dies at Crestline

A native of Shiloh. Mrs. 
Winona W. Kerr, 78, 
Crestline, died In Crest
line Nursing home Sun
day.

She was a retired em
ployee of the Columbia 
Gas Co. of Ohio and was 
once an elementary 
teacher in Shelby. She was 
a member of First Eng
lish f'vangelical L.utheran 
church, Crestline.

Three sisters, Mrs. 
George Zelloer, Crest
line: Mrs. Mabel Smith, 
Huron, and Mrs. Frank 
Patterson, Shelby, sur
vive.

The. Rev. Nicholas May 
conducted services

yest 
rial ^

Hydraats op»
Plymouth firemen spent 

Sunday^ afternoon unepy- 
erihg lire hydrants cov
ered by the last snow 
storm and plowing.

They reauest villagers 
the hy- 

prop- 
lurlng

by
and plowing, 

hey request vlll 
atempe to keep tf 
drants near their 
erty uncovered 
future snows.

Mrs. Jam:sD. Cunning
ham was admitted to Wil
lard Area hospital Thurs-

ioyce Caudill. Shilc^, 
was admitted Saturday. 
Louis Liilo, Lois Caudill 
and Jerry Hartman were 
released at Willard Sat
urday.
Sharee Taulbee was re

leased on Friday.

JU Voict of Tht Ad««rti$*r -

Is it
enough?

The question of positive identification 
of a citizen, or even a non-citizen, who 
seeks to negotiate an instrument, to 
register to vote or to comply with other 
aspects of Ohio law has been partly re
solved by a bill initiated by Rep. Sherrod 
Brown (D-Mansfield).

The bill, which took formal effect Jan. 
UB., enables Ohioans without a driver's 
liiMOse to obtain official state identifi
cation. Any Ohioan 18 years of age or 
more is eligible. Cost of the card is ?3, 
renewable every four years.

This Is all well and good for what we 
presume to be a fairly substantial por
tion of the population, otherwise the 
General Assembly in its wisdom 
wouldn't have passed Itand the governor 
wouldn’t have signed it.

But it doesn’t go half far enough.
For one thing, neither it nor the 

(^ivdr’h license states whether the 
bearer is an United States citizen; For 
another, the state motor vehicle l^reau 
tells us that the program to repUceall 
driver’s licenses with a new card that 
bears a likeness of the person to whom 
It has been issued is not by any means 

H complete. As the old licenses expire, 
gfthe new ones wiU issue.

And finally, die card is for persons 
who don’t have a driver’s license, which 
means they can’t legaUy get to theonlv 
pfaice of issue in the county — Ifaron 
County AAA club, in Benedict avenue, 
Norwalk -- unless they walk. Unle^ 
and until steps are taken to make the 
cprdavaUabie to all persons where they 

domicUed, we faU to see that any 
genuinely useful purpose has been

E. T. Wirick, Sr., 
dies of cancer

HusbaiKl of the former 
Dorothea Day of Plym
outh, Elwood T. (Pete) 
Wirlck. Sr., Mansfield, 
died Jan. 18 of cancer In 
Shelby Memorial hospl- 

,tal.
Rom in Knox county, he 

lived iri Mansfield 25 
years. He was employed 
by Robert Wingert Con
struction Co. He was a 
member of First Luther
an church, Shelby, and of 
LOMoose, Akron.

He is also survived by a 
son, Elwood T,, Jr., 
Mansfield; a daughter, 

•Alice, now Mrs, John 
Renchen, Mansfield; a 
step-daughter, Martha, 
now Mrs. Robert Oldfield, 
Mansfield; two brothers, 

Frederic kt own,Robert, 
and Ronald, Nelsonville- 
two sisters, Mrs. Nettie 
Denoon, West Jefferson, 
and Mrs. Virginia Host- 
ettler, Jackson, Mich., 

six grandchildren.
Services were conduct

ed at Lexington Saturday 
at 10;30 a. m. Burial was 
In Lexington cemetery.•

I Miss Connelly
1 succumbs at^76
• Services were conduct-
• ed at Shelhy Saturday at
• 10:30 a. m. for MUs Ida 
5 M, Connelly, 76, Route 61,
• who died Jan. 18 in
• Crestwood Care center,
• Shelby, of a lengthy 111-
• ness.
• Bom near Shiloh, she 
S was formerly employed
• , by Shelby Spring Hinge
• kCo. and by Wilkins AF
2 station there.

An aunt, an uncle and 
some cousins survl'

The Rev, Donald
rive.
I L. A

rites. Burial waa in ( 
land cemetery.

PJVS stays 
82% working

Slxty-fl.e of every 100 
traduates of Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school 
In 1977 are working In Joba 
related t> theirvocatlotuu '
training, a survey ^ (he 
echaal shows.

Flghty-two of every 100 
graduates available fur 
work are employed.

Eight of every lOOgnd- 
uates avtUible for em- 
ploymv.v are notworking.

Sc ven pe r cent Joined the 
armed sarvlcea.

ay»

rday at 2 
as In Mt. 

Cass.

$54.40 rate 
set for taxes 
during 1978

bills with the treasurer 
at rates considerably 
higher than In 1976.

The bills, saysthetrea- 
-surer, John M. Arthur, 
will be delayed some
what. Reason: the direct 
tax credit, the formula 
for which is computed 
In Columbus, has Just 
been received. Also, vo
cational school taxes In 
adjoining counties were 
late In arriving.

•Tax rate on the Huron 
county side of Plymouth 
will be fS4.10 for each 
$1,000 of valuation, an In
crease at $8.50 over last

««*»on; $4.50 additional 
school tax, $3 additional 
tax for the fire depart
ment, $1 additional taxfor 
the.cemetery.

Nw Hawn townahl 
rMidems living In

nr.VKJ.SK:;
jaafyqar.,,^ . V.

Father of Homer Wal
ters, M. B. Walters, 78, 
died athishomeinLucas- 
vllle Jan. 17.

He is also survived by 
his wife, Elizabeth; two 
daughters, Mrs. Verna 
Belle Haddack, Ltx:as'- 
vine, and Miss Erma 
Walters, who lives in 
Tennessee; seven grand
children and three great
grandchildren.

Funeral services, 
planned forFrIday, were 
postponed until ^tunlay 
because of the weather 
conditions.

Glen McKelyey 
succumbs at 77 
in Florida

Glen McKelvey, 77, Se- 
hascian route 3, Fla.,for
merly of New Haven, died 
Friday In Vero Beach, 
Fla., Memorial hospital 
of a brief illness.

He moved to Florida in 
1966, having lived 65 
years near New Haven. 
He was bom in Greenfield 
township.

A retired clerk for the 
Baltimore & Ohio rail
road, he was a memberof 
Sebastian Church of 
Christ, of the lOOFel- 
lows. New Haven, and of 
the Railway Clerks' Un- 
the Railway Clerks’ 
union.

' He is survived by his 
wife, Beatrice; two sons, 
Robert C., WiHowlck, and 
Ralph R., Willard; a sis
ter, Mrs. Alice Beatty, 
Alameda, Cal., and six 
grandchildren.

Memorl.Ti service was 
conducted Monday at 10:30 
a. m. at Sebastian. Mem
orial service Saturday at 
2 p. m. In Christian Alli
ance church. Willard, will 
be conducted by the Rev. 
Colin Crouch. Rjrial will 
he In Mjpie fJrovc ceme
tery, New Haven town
ship.

Kin of villager 
dies at Willard

Brother of Mrs. D, Guy 
Cunningham, Sr, Samuel 
F. Cronlnger, 85, died 
Suiday in Hillside \cres 
Nursing home, WjHard, 
of a brief illness.

’V>m in Chicago Junc
tion, now Willard, he lived 
mo.st of his life in and near 
Toledo, where he was a 
cabinet maker for Toledo 
Showcase Co.

He was a member of 
Modern Woodmen of 
America.

A step-son, Norman Fff, 
St. Petersburg. Fla.,also 
survives.

Services were conduct
ed yesterday at I p. m. at 
Toledo. Ikjrlal was in To
ledo Memorial park.
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Will ambulance service for all 

be paid on electric bill?
A revolutionary notion 

was laid before village 
council during Its Jan. 17 
meeting.

It was that no one should 
be required to pay for an 
ambulance call.

Councilman Ervin How
ard .suggested the village 
charge each utility user 
on his monthly bill a dol
lar J month for free use 
of the ambulance service. 
Root -said this could bring 
about useless nuisance 
calls. Howard said that 
rules and regolations 
would bo laid down to 
avoid this. The matter is 
to be studied.

The mayor said she re
ceived a bill forthe sum

Ross taking 
new position

Theodore A. Ross will 
head the new trffice of a lie 
Computer Corp. which Is 

Wednes(esday
•mput 

opening 
Norwalk.

He holds the position of 
regional manager with the 
corporation.

A life Plymouth resi
dent, he is married tothe 
former Lois Pagelandthe 
father of two children. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Ross.

of 51,858.32 as the vil
lage's share In fighting a 
rate Increase of Ohio 
Power Co., whlch.pl)e vil
lage entered into with |2 
other communities that 
purchase power whole
sale from Ohio Power in 
1974. She said it was un
derstood at the timo that 
Plymouth’s payment of 
some S300wasaone-tlme 
expense and that the city 
manager of Wapakoneta, 
who originated It, had left 
his position and there was 
no direction after that.

The village will receive 
$11,347.61 In a refund for-- 
overcharges, which the 
council thought It worth it 
all.

For the first 15 days of 
January, the police de
partment received 25 
complaints, made four 
traffic arrests, investi
gated four motor colll- 
-sions and as.sl.sted at 
three funeral- In seven 
cases, it assisted other 
departments. It drove 
690 miles, using 
gallons of gasoline.

lief,
ities

was delivered tothe may
or and all councllmen on 
a Monday, calling for a 
special meeting on Tues
day to discu.ss three 
items the situation con
cerning the pohi 
problems In the utIHi 
dvpanm.'m and the vi»- 
Jage solicitor's contract. 
It was Howird, the clerk 
reported, who organized 
the meeting and dictated 
the agenda.

Mayor E 
Paddock was at pains to 
point out that under the 
provisions of Sec. “31.46 
of the Revised Code, the

council may call

Elizabeth

ing. 1
'ore, she ->aid. Tuesda 
neeting 

’'ccor

%'io
by <.

ard rDavid Howard to preemjx 
the authority of the mayor 
and at least two other 
councilm-'n was knocked 
In the head Tuesday night.

A warrant signed by 
Councilman Jamc'^ L. 
Jacobs, ^r.. the senior 
rnembcT of rh? c'joncll.

Oscar Gowitzka dies 

at 80 at Shelby
f^scar C. G-rv.tzka, 8 ), 

87 1/2 Mulberr> street, 
for 40 years * Plymouth 
♦ustnessman and elcvtri- 
cal contractor, died in 
• rosiwood Care center, 
Shelby, Ian. 1".

He had been in falling 
health a long tim.- 

A stroke of apjoplexy 
robbed him o» his speech 
two years ago.

lage c 
19606.

He formerly owned 
f’lvmourh 'kvtrlc, Inc., 
.md spe< lali/.'. d in Instal 
i.oion of elevtrual ser

vices in elevator-..
He was a memtjcr of 

klchland i.odge 201, 
r&AM, which conducted 
M.isontc Services at NK • 
f-v’uate - Secor T u n e r a l 
home Thursday evening.

For many years he was 
a member o First United 
Presbyterian church 
here. It was hls» ustom u> 
suit up as Sant.a Claus 
and distribute gifts to 
children at the annual 
church school Ghristma.-. 

After he moved tu 
>rida. he trans erred 

his membership to the 
Presbyterian church at 
Sef'ner.

f^»rn July 24, 1897, at

v'astalia, he form, 
lived In the sa*jth ?.id( 
Trux street.

He l.s survived by 
third Wife, M.li-sa 
daughter, Helen, 
M.-s. URobert

oh, ai>d Harold

pan] 
I lor

Ham »nd I-uther, t asral-

and Hazel. b.induTi 
grandchildren 
great-grandchildren.

Services were conduct 
ed from the funeral hbm.' 
Hrlday at 2 p. m. Hun^ 
was in Creenlawn cem 7- 
tcry

Political pot starting 

to simmer slightly
I he p'lirlcal pot Is be

ginning to s:mm?r.
lo the surprise o' no 

one, Freem-n J. Swank, 
52-year-old Demticrat 
who is Richland county 
commissioner, will seek 
his party's nomination to 
succeed Its hell cow In the 
courthouse, Norm.tn L. 
Wo'fe, the veteran audUor 
who has served in that 
post longer than anybody

In Ohio history. Wolfe has 
decided to retire.

If no other Demacrai 
comes forward to run In 
the June 6prlmary,Swank 
wojld oppose D^le Brlck- 
er, the veteran GOP of
ficer who has been direct
or of elections for some 
years. Rrlcker must re
sign that post before Mo r. 
26, when his mjmi.Titln 
petitions mu ;' itlng

1Ied.

ship
the

Oliver Fairchild’s sister 
dies at 76 at Shelby

Her husband, 
ons, Duane,

, died Jon, Coiumbui 
Ing
a l<

Sw.-,.ik Is a .Mclve of 
Bellvllle and a 1943 alum
nus of its high schoal. He 
has been married 34 
years to the form rRhea- 
bell M« 11 and they have 
three sons. Swank was 
trustee of Jefferson town
ship for 13 years before 
he w.is elected a commis
sioner in 1972. He is a vet
eran y World War IL 

Donald J. Lett, a M.ans- 
fleld lawyer, will seekthe 
Democratic party nomi 
nation to be common plea.-a 
jirfjje. He seeks the Ju^lge- 
s?ilp held for 18 years by 
James J.V 
he’ll

Sister of Oliver Fair- 
child, Mrs. Joseph H. 
Davis, 68, Shelby, died 
Thursday morning at her 
home there of a lengthy 
Illness.

Bom Isabelle C. Pair- 
child In Cambridge, she 
lived In Shel by most of her 
life. She was a memberof 
First United Presbytr- ian church there.

nsfleld; 
•wu.p .lid Bert, 
brother. JohnShelby; a 

EatrehUd, Cambridge, 
and six grandchildren 
also surviTe.

The Ret. F. Richard 
Sinclair conducted iast 
rttes at Shelby Saturday 
at II a. m. Burial was 
Oalakiand cemeary there.

yeji
Mr, .r. who says 

nil as sn ;nd J -
out either for that post or 
for prututs cam, a post 
held byRlchsnlM.C:,.-<a- 
tlan.-en, a Democrat who 
seeks reeleciion.

Lett Is 55. He has been 
referee In the Juvenile 
court since 1975.

Ralph E. Johns, a muni
cipal court Judge, will 
seek the GOP nomlnatlor. 
for the comni'.1 .iless 
Judgeshitx

L
chief, w. Robert

■'ccordlngly, althojgh 
Howard specifically di
rected that the out of town 
press, but not The -Adver
tiser, he notified of the 
mjetlng, presumably so 
that his remarks could be 
reported, no roll callwa.s 
made, the meeting was nor 
officially convened and no 
minutes were taken.

The council neverthe
less undertook a public 
discu.ssion of three it
ems.

The mayor dig not budge 
from her stat^ that she 
will In time recommend 
the appointment of a new 
police chief. Jacob* said 
he thlnk-s the acting police

Senate seat 
to be sought 
by Borgia

County Sheriff 
kirgia confirmed 

Monday what 
ored for

Huron 
John

was rum- 
months he will 

seek election as Ohio sen
ator from the I3th dis
trict.

He .says he will take 
nominating petltlon.s at 
the : ora In county beard 
of e(ecrlon> tomDrrow. 

Borgia would oppose the 
mht'm, Ronald Naincun Naba-

eriy 
le of

x‘m, Rona 
kow-ski, I oraln Demo
crat, who acceded tothe 
post by apptiintment when 
l->onald J Pease was 
elected to the Congress.

Borgia .'hays he will 
cavpalgn on a platform 
that calls fornoauthoriz- 
ing of police and firemen 
strikes, opposition to 
C ongressional re- 
distncting, opposition to 
Senate Mill 61, which gives 
the -State attorney-gener
al tncrea.sed inve-stlgar- 
orlal power.s, and re
structuring of the welfare 

stem.
Tgla has been sheriff 
22 years. Ht- and his

systi

daughte 
in colie

wife, 'udrey, are the par
ents of .1 son and three 

one of whom is 
!ege and another in 

high school.

Reed says 

enough 

is enough
HEl P W-\\TfcD Ex

perienced fiscal man
ager, to serve as Huron 
county auditor, l our year 
term comiiences March, 
19"9. \ppiicam mjst be 
citizen of CS and of Ohio, 

resldetw In county, 
over. Salary Sl3,-

Kenneth Reed, the vet
eran Huron county audi
tor, will retire when his

ypr
766.

completed 40 years of 
In the county audi- 

offlce, which he 
Joined In 1939 sa chief 
deputy auditor.

Reed, who Uvea In Wi|. 
lard; was first eteefed 
auditor In 1970. Hls term 
began In 1971. He waa i 
elected In 1974 to 

1 In 1975.that began 
He Is a I

raa te- 
a term

He Is a RepuUlcsa.
No candldstes for the 

post have suifscediofsc.
TTie primary eleettoa U 

set for June 6. Nomlnat- 
lig petltiqra miutbefUed
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Fitches return 
from Africa

The Modtson J. Fitches 
have returned from afire 
week visit in Yaounde, 
Cameroons, with cbelr 
daughter and 8on>lA-law, 
the Charles Mitdcas, who 
became parents of a son, 
Stephen Charles, on Nov. 
U. He is their third child. 
There are two daughters. 
Mrs. Minka is the former 
Nina Fitch.

Jan. 29 '
Edward Cox 
Michael Redden 
Mrs. Raymond BeVier 
Mrs. J. L. Pltzea 
Jodi Pltzen

Jan. 30
Mrs. Charles Cummings 
Terry Fenner 
Carl V. Ellla 
Donald Arnold 
Debbie Vanderpool 
Jeffrey Nickles

^ ”»w H. G.chr«:h» Qy|) 5C0Ub WiU
Here’re menus district honor 
in cafeteria

TOR RENT: in ^ymoiRh, 
one bedroom apartment, 
suitable for one peraon, 
retired, low Income or 
disabled. Apanmem has 
stove, refrigerator, car- 

[ and draperies, private 
I Real

1

’77 alumnus 

to wed July 21

William Wneelerunder- 
went bean surgery 
Thursday morning In 
Cleveland Clinic hoepltal. 
He hopes to be released 
Saturday.

Mrs. Ruth Cook was 
Uken to Willard Area 
hospital Friday afternoon 
by the Plymouth ambu
lance servlci

Mrs. Grace <
Roger McQuown 
Mrs. Anna Muier 
Mrs. Clarence Higgle 
Randy Myers 
Mrs. Dalton McDougsl 
Curtis Newsome 
Randall Posterns 
feffery Elliott

Jan. 27
H. James Root 
Walter Akers 
Desmond Donnenwlrth , 
Eric BreznlcU

Jan. 28
Mrs. W. Martin Miller 
Mrs! James Reynolds

irl I
, Fred Dalton 

Steven Bamhar

■n. oi
, Carl Davis

al
.It

Angela M.irle Howard

Feb. I 
Murl David 
Valerie Johnson 
Denise Mowry 
Linda J. Famwalt 
David Hatch 
Betsy Fackler 
Ron L. Perkins

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Jan. 27
The Walter Sllllmana

outh school cafeteria 
the week:

Today: Chicken noodle 
casserole, bread and but
ter, vegetable, baked ap
ple, milk:

Tomorrow: Pizza, po
tato chips, vegetable, 
rult, milk;

Monday: Barbecue beef 
sandwich, buttered rice, 
fruit, cookie, milk;

Tuesday: Hamburger
and macaroni, bre») and 
butter, vegeMble, pud
ding, milk;

V^dnesday: Breaded 
chicken, roll and butter, 
whipped potatoes, fruit, 
milk.

FREEC/OALOG
For a tree government cwalog
lacing mure than 200 helpful
bookkU. write:
Consumer Womuejon

celved a Summsnime 
F^ck award during the an> 
nual recognition banquet 
at Crestline Jan. ti of 
Broken Arrow district, 
Johnny Appieaeed Coun> 
cil. Boy Scouts cf Ameri-

?Sr
Estate. 109 Plymouth St., 
Plymouth, Tel. 687-5761-^’'l6,2c

AlWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

HEYDINGER’S MUSIC
6286 St. Rt. 103 East, H«« W«diia|tN 

Td. 492-2897
January 28 and 29

Saturday, Jan. 28,10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Sunday, Jan. 29,1 to 6 p. m.

n . Band histruineiits . c Repairs store hours: SippBes
Monday through Saturday 9 to 6:30__

A l‘)7 7a:umnusof Plym- 
outh High school nowem •' 
ployed by ShoUer Globe 
Corp., Norwulk, Holly W. 
Tuttle will be married 
July 21 to Miss Cynthia 
Rae Beach of Shelby.

rents, the Louis 
announce 

m-?nt.
She Is'a'!2th grader In

r parents, 
Bt'aches,

their engagem- 
* is a !2th g 

cosmetology in Pioneer

Joint Vocational school. 
She is employed by the 
Coffee Shop, Shelby, 
where she will be grad
uated from high school in 
June. Her fiance also at
tended Plo.ieer Joint Vo
cational school. He Is the 
son of the Holly E. Tut
tles, New Haven,former
ly residents of West High 
street.

Shelby

TIvrsdoy, Fridoy aid Sotirday Oily

SPECIALS CLEANUP OF 
WINTER MERCHANDISE

Winter Yard Goods 
’/a price

Electric Blankets 
^ 20% OFF

Doubles — Twins

A Group Of

Bedspreads 
Va price

Winter 
Dresses 
’/a price

Winter Coots 
Vi price

Berkstrire 
Support Hose 

Va price

Winter 
Sweaters 

’/a price

ANNOUNCHia 

THE 990 INmUHIENT 

PLAN.
/ Now, you can have Cablevision installed in your home for a\
\ one time charge of only 99C. " J

That's a tremendous savings over our 
normal installation charge of $13.75. 
And in return, we promise to give you 
more than you bargained for Much 
morel

With Cablevision. you get all the 
local network slalions. plus the addi
tion ol the independent stations, as 
well as network stations in other 
communities And there's more

m EDUGATIOIIAL
cict9iS%Bmm.

Cablevision is a wise purchase for 
your whole lamily. Your children will 
see Sesame Street. The Electric 
Company and Zoom in addition to a 
choice of special children's pro
grams not carried on the networks.-

r-

For those with special inlerests. 
Cablevision oilers live concerts, 
theatrical performances, gardening 
programs and much, much more 
There's something special lor nearly 
everyone

WORE mugs.
With an expanded selection ol inde
pendent stations added to network 
stations in other communities, you 
can choose the best Irom more than 
25 additional television movies a 
week!

There's adventure, detective, 
lanlasy. western, horror, romance, 
drama and rtrare. It's a movie lover's 
paradise And Cablevision will bring 
them all to you right in the comfort ol 
your own home.

WOHESPORTS.

TROURIE-FREE
VIEHniNIEIUOYWEIIT.

Cablevision antenna systems are 
specially designed to give you ex
ceptionally clear, sharp and inter
ference-free pictures on all channels. 
And. we deliver better color and 
black-and-white pictures no matter 
how old your set. Just great viewing, 
automatically.

Because we bring you n^hYotlt 0*- 
liliates and independent stations, 
you'll see outstanding coverage ol 
the National Hockey League, the 
Cleveland Browns and Indians, the 
Detroit Lions and Tigers plus terinig; 
golt and much, much more.

■i;.'

gwmioTiu.(mE»isiow
"13C3ESS?™

OWar gaoc tB-^raaairt tanitas i

You have no obligation, of course, 
and there's no contract to sign In 
fact if you're not completely satis
fied, notify us during the first 30 days 
and we'll refund your first month's 
service chaege. And your 99CI

You've got nothing to lose and a 
whole new world of television enjoy
ment to gain.

DonT delay. This special oHar 
ends February 6, IS



.•' -j‘v-’'---;-^;fr.-'' ■
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FOODLAND
MARKETS

GIVE YOUR '
BUDGET A ;

BOOST WITH I
OUR BIG I,

^-^ORKJTEAK

\ww

(OUPON^SAVINCS
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I STORE HOURS: ^

Mon. tlirough Sat. 
8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Sunday
9 a. ni. to 6 p. m.

tOSTON STYU

^Sfell^ PORK ROAST ^

„.As-
BOLOGNA Sv’"

ifft \L.m %
DINNER BEU

BOILED HAM
DINNER BEU

-S:
GW-

GRANULATED

PURE SUGAR

OINNFR im 
RING RING
LIVER OR BOLOGNA
LONGHORN

COLBY CHEESE .»JS9
STORt MADE

PAN SAUSAGE - ft

DINNER BELL 
pim«to, snctD,

MtKU MMtNtO, SilAMl 1. DUTCH

LUNCH MEAT
II

ECKRICH
BOLOGNA

• ^5’ ...
ECKRICH SMdKED 
BEEF or REGlllAR 

SAUSAGE
S]39

'F
r.,.5S,F^

TO
CUSTOMERS

OUiAMTFTY
rfohts reserved

FOODLAND
WHITE

BREAD
NICKU S RAISIN RKC
CINNAMON ROLLS

ORANGES

IT S FOR TNEIWOS
SUNFLOWER SEEDS

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY 
RED OR COIOEN DCUOOUS

^ POTATOES

SMOKED PICNICSJ®
_ ,.o:.l j

li LOAVES fi4
MR COFFEE )qo

COFFEE FILTERS count

KRAFT JFT PUF
MARSHMALLOWS

MAXWELL HOUSE

.Iftf
Cm WITH COUPON

BELOW

KRAFT-SHRED
MOZZARELLA CHEESE

CHOC. QUIK

^ AMERICA S FAVORITE r-^ !.. - Q
|)a TtNoai
r PORK CUTLETS

CHKKEN
LIVERS OR GIZZARDS -St

BORDEN or 
MEADOW GOLD

COHAGE
CHEESE

. GRETN GIANT WHl OR StI
MUSHROOMS 2’j«s'

// MIRACLE WHIP

^ BELO^/

Ctie*spe«g2
lowamcAiORKS

NmUMFROVEDI

CHEF'S
DELIGHT

FRENCH
FRIES

IT'S BEANS K WBOS DATS 
VAN CAMP'S

PORK^W
BEANS

Bi GREm GIANT

1 NIBLETS
P GOlOfNCOIN

A..

loj

it

.win COUPON AT RIGHTS

FOODLAND HALVES or SLICED 
YELLOW CLING m

PEACHES I
GORTON - FROZEN 
BATHRFRY

COD STICKS

KRAFT-QUICK FIX 
MACARONI t CHEESE

DINNERS
UaN GIANT .rtOZDI
CORN-ON-COB

no uNiD
JERSEY GLOVES

bt'/aOZ-^I 
If BOXES D I WHIP 
wrm coufON at «ic«t V

MG..«.40Dr 01 our CMW
AGREE lor
AIMSI A COMB. MTTU

MNOWIVINMIUa

PALMOLIVE
K» AU TOM WAJM — IHUB

ALL
—

iSi_“ F|<l9ii=s'-.- »i99i
V________-----------------------------------

ISflis '■- Wfi



Overtime costly to Red
Western Reserve defeats Plymouth, 77 to 66

Westet 
scored 1aims In an overtime 

here Saturda^to
Plymouth, 77 to 66.

It spoiled a gallant Big 
Red effort to score Its 
secor>j victory ofthesea-

Rbughrlder outfit cruised 
al^ with a substantial 
l4ad during the first half 
aad went to the dressing

Roughridera scored the 
next four points before 
Baker bagged a slc^ shot

S|^C 
Rpughrlders weree 
15} during the first 
add five of 12 in the

Ightof
period

*lym-.uth came alive 
jr (he half, which is un- 

ch^acterlstlc of a team 
that has found^>red in the 
third period th-oughout 

season. Piym.uth 
k1 20 points, with 
n successes in 16 

tries from Ji? field. 
W.’stem Reserve was 
held to Just 17 points, 
buf Its shooting was sen
sational: rive of seven 
from the field.

*^ie Big Red got going In 
Che final quarter.

I< crept from L*ehindand 
ati4:29 tied ;he score at 
54 on a bucket by Creg 
Mimoa, Plymtmih went 
ini;o the lead at 4;12 when 
Sc^ve McCuckln fouled 
oop, giving Blane Baker 
ani_ opportunity to shoot 
the one-and-one. Western 
Reierve reassjmed the 
lead a; 3:56, w»v?n David 
Tira'os, certain'y the best 
big m51 to appear on the 
Plymouth floor this sea-

r got
missed the second shot. 
Mjmea converted a re
bound. BUI Tackett was 
fouled by Ttmbsandm.-ide 
the first shot. Here Coach' 
Keith Diebler called tlm ? 
out. There were 47 sec
onds left. Tackett was to 
go to the line again, fouled 
again by Timbs. No soon
er was the first time out 
over than Dleb’er called 
another one, before time 
resumed. It was the fifth 
time out for Plymouth.

Tackett's try failed and 
with the score at 63 to 62, 
Welch again w-.*nt to the 
line for a two shot foul. He 
converted both tries to 
establish a lead of 65 to 
62. Then Tackett grabbed 
a loose ball under the 
Western Reserve basket 
and scored. Tim Parcher 
shot a free throw bji 
missed the ‘second try. 
And at the buzzer Greg 
Fazio fired home a 16- 
footer to tie it at 66.

it was all Western Re
serve In the ovenlms. 
Times fired one In from 
a<:>ng he base line and 
drew two ^successive 

I Dave Gil- 
home four 

free thro-v^ W^ich drew 
.jnother foul by Gillum 
and shot tbeflrsto.ne. The 
game was now jut o' 
reach. Hut W.,»stern Re-

throwo by T 
o.a3kec by Welch.

Plymouth was handi
capped during the over- 
tlve be
fouled out with 
onds left In regular time. 

Baker led all scorers 
h>s sec

game i 
m^a had 10^ theory other 
Big Red player In double 
figures.

Welch and Timbs scored 
26 points apiece for the

baskeib.111, s.ive 
horn; team -id not win. 
The .winners scored with 
24 of 59 attempt a: field 
goal. Tneyconvened 29of 
42 free throws. Plymouth, 
meanwhile, shot 22 of 56 
tries and missed 10 of 32 
free throws.

1 ineups;
Western Reserve fg ft tp 
Pifcher ■ ■
Me ”uckln 
Welch 
Times 
Nichols 
Fa.nnin 
Robson 
Adkins

Wi.-elcr 3 2 »
totals 15 9 39

-Western Reserve fg ft tp 
Horn 10 2
Patrick 4 I 9
Holzmllter 
Reed 
Burke 
Winkler 
Pederson 
Touli 

Scot by peziodfl

Girls win 

sixth game
Sixth match of the 

;Sen- 
hurs-

season by dcfeatiM S 
eca East, 46 to 19, 'Thu

Plymouth led ihrou 
out, chiefly because 
outshot the Seneca <

2 2 42 per cent to
8 2616 26 50 to 20 per cent from t
Q 2
n •> Katl

Plymouth
Adams
Baker
Fazio
Ml m>>
Ream
Tackett
Schuller
Totals
Totals

fg ft tp

0 1 I
22 22 2 
22 22 66

The Advertiser

Score by periods 
W !9 16 17 14 11 
P 11 15 20 20 0 - 66

Red reserves came 
from behind in fhe final 
period to ou'last the visit
ors, 39 to35. R.nniyNocl- 
ey had 10 points for the

e Big 
Iineups: 

Plymouth 
Robinson 
Lewis 
Brown 
Osborn 
Dent 
Totals 
Seneca East 
Beaston 
Fadiey 
Nage 
Total

Spwdi I NT bM ftr l«(Mr Hm

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOMf FIRST ^

ADVERTISER WANT ADS I 

First 20 words 

Each additional word 4^.

Cards of thanks - ^2^

fg ft tp 
2 0 4

t by periods;
18 18 4 - 46 
3 4 8 - 19

Swing man
JVUliam Tackett, 12th grader, is a 

swing man on Big Red basketball team, 
which seeks its second victory of the 
season at Loudonville tomorrow. 
Tackett will be in action here Saturday 
when Plymouth plays rematch with

DoniiimY & Dw mmi 'i

Lineups; 
Plymouth 
Berhenck 
C. Gillum 
Neeley 
Reno
S. Tcckcrt 
Wallace

'5 '§

NOW is the time 

to put
DAILY INTEREST 

into your life 

with our 5% 

Savings Passbook
The Family Bank

Willard 

XJnited 

Bank

Trucks 
In Stock

*2995
75 MUSTANG II

AOTd

74 PONTIAC VENTURA
O ' 'f8 po-»- .*•

*3295

*2695 ■
grader, Is a letterman 
on Big Red wrestling 
squad, whose slate i 
been Interrupted 
poor weather.

icon, a i 
ter winner In football 
and wrescllng, suits up 
as a regular on Plym
outh mat team.

Marty McKenzie, all- 
league In football and 
wrestling letternian, 
aspires to JAC honors 
on mar.

74 PLYMOUTH DUSTER
— *1895 0

*1595

Ow fiUfh jgmt t§ »TT» f— h wminr wf* ■« *> cw

SAY 'YiS' TO 
All DEAIS

MOST
73 NOVA
6<y^'"d»' pyj^ome** *1595

74 HORNET
khrt ih-H A.** WM •op*

We Have Tm Mmy Used Cara. Mr. *G’ mr§ 1 
g«aUty Uc«l Used C«t Mwt Be 8Md. Wei ] 
deal ea eee «f ibeae Oal y«« caa't reaM.

*1495
*450

1977 Oie\y vaB.V4,A.T..P.8..air S5.1S0 
197C Olds Delta SI Royale. 4 dr.. V4. A.T., 

P.S..alr S4.SM
I97S Ptymmtti Volarc wagoo. 4 cyL. A.T., 

P.S. »,7»
1975 Cbevy BeLAlr, V4. A T., PS., air.

white «.«•
1975 Oie\y Bel-Alr, V4. A.T., PA. air.

Rold |2,M
I97S (Mds Df-tU 8S ope.. V4. A.T.. PS., 
air tSjm
1975 Plymouth GcU Duster. • cyl.. A.T., 

PS. S24ZS
l>74 Chevy Caprtcc, V4, A T.. P.8., air, 

red «L7B
ir4 Cbevy C^rke. V4. A.T., P.S., air.

greea . 12,715
1974 Cbevy Impala wagoa. V4, A.T., PA.

air S2,1N
1974 Cbevelie Mallbo, V4. A.T.. PS. nm

lf74 Ford Rear hero Squire, V4. A.T., 
P-S.. air $2,m

1974 FordLTD.4dr..V4.A.T.,PA,alr
S24M

1973 Cbevy Impala Coat. cfe.. V4. A.T., 
PA.air.Uack ' $2,M

1973 Cbevy Impala Curt, epe., V4, A.T., 
P.S.. air, gold $2.M

1973 Cbevy Vega wagoa, 4 cy!.. A.T. 91.2M 
1973 Cbevy BeLAlr. V4. A.T.. PA, Mr

ILTM
1973 Olds CatlMS 44.2, V4, A.T.. PA

fsyiff
1973 Buiek EataU wagea, V4. A.T., PA, 

Nr 11^
1973 PoaUacUM«i,V4.A.T..P.8.,alr 

«.r5
1973 Ford LTD. V4, A.T., PA |MM 
1973 Dodge Polara,V4.A.T., PA |72* 
1973 Ford Mostaag Mach L V4, A.T., PS.

*450
MIRLANK *175 ■

TRUCKS
7t BRONCO 4i4

vS

*9899

*2095

*2095

*2795
Mm n OtiMr UMd Cws Rm^ from >200-M,7SS

St., d Tod., OTd S« I,, Mmiwi. Dm IM, Jia fr/mm. Nmc, Nmwd, w Mr. "C" M;

»t. m tnt. WMad SALES it SERVICE rw «S4I«S

H9y
VROLBT PtCR

•2095

»ntsMo»ew.%MS4%i4r«
lAM SeM.lw lAH UMmm 

Closed Soadoy
vnWvaS rsfwiir

WcMMkmiBIUND NBW Iffl CBBVWMUniMUNBBATAHJi IWOBL 
«t« cmM kc T«n!

iMAuav, t vnui, lujv nnxx I ■.An auuET

DONMURMY
FORD

i OWMURRXY OONMURRXr
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Pieter Haver, son of Or. 

and Mrs. P. H,Haver,has 
Vcce

school teacher in -Shiloh, 
wna guest of honor at a

Citizens of tomorrow

Lo, the red fire truck
The preferred color is now yellow

By AUNT M2 
And to think, years back 

when we first moved to 
Ohio, I felt sorry for ouf 
kids that there was never 
enoug 
to go

ogh snow for ch?m 
go sledding or it was 

not cold enough tofreeze, 
80 they could ice ska:e, 
which we did in Minnesota 
from 1 
Mr rch.

I take It all back now.
And not being a super

stitious person, I am find
ing m/self walkingaround 
the house and perlo 

:he
hope thi: 

we do not have any broken 
water lines or power out
ages. This makes m? a 
strange, strange woman. 
M' 3t ga’s worry about 
ge'ttlng grey hair and 
wrinkles. Sinze I have 
bo^, I Just da na: think 
about them any more.

I>j you know how rhe 
“knocking on wood" deal 
ever staned? I heard :h's 
so.Tiowhere. Away back, 
maybe about the

which I think is fascinat
ing -- and this mikes ms 
more odd ball than ever, 
is the history erf why fire 
engines have been red for

from ^audi Arabia and 
are alt yellow ve-they ; 

hides

we dl<
I'fOVi’ember until

he wood-

The very firs; fire en
gine, b^jilt In Cincinnatiln 
1853, was a dark blue. It
was later that they all be- 
camv a m.iroon, then a 

Now they 
ast becoming a brl|

, widch the experts

lighter red. Now they 
re fast becoming a bright 

xpe
say Isabettercolortoi 

storr

yellow, V 
say Is a t

nigh: and in storms, 
which is really logical. 

There
really logic 

are something 
like three big manufac
turers of fire equipment 
that I know about. The 
biggest Is In New York 
state, and It is now fur-state,
nishing only 45 per cent 

How 
is in 
istly

white. This company has

hing only * 
models and40yellow 

fne other 15 percentjsln 
various co’ors, mostly

I can see the yellow deal, 
hut it is kind erf sad for 
all those little boys every 
Christmas m.*rnlng who 
will not have a bright red 
fire engine. Such things 
are not so popular now as 
they were when our kids 
were little. Then th.it was 
the nicest thing any little 
boy could have. They 
loved them.

None <rf uscan live Inthc 
past, but sometimes I 
wish It would partly come 
back.

This Is a real today rc- 
clp3. Years back, you 
would not have had the 
handy things to mike it

with. It is a special stew. 
Stan with a casserole, put 
in about twa pounds of beef 
stew pieces. Then add a 
can of cream 4 mush
room soup and a package 
of onion soup mix and a 
half soup can <rf either red 
or white wine. M x It up, 
cover tightly, and cook at 
325 degrees In the oven 
for fourhours. No peeking 
or you defeat the Jteam- 
Ing process. M.janwhile, 
cook sum? vegetables on 
top of the stove to add 
wnen It is finished.

This is a real old fash
ioned recipe because we 
have had graham crack
ers for so long. Fix up a 
10-inch pie pan with the 
cracker mix. The" melt 
four ounces of unsweet

ened chocolate in a double 
boiler, add a third of a 
cup of coffee, a third of a 
cup of sugar and a founh 
of a cup of milk. Cook 
over slow heat, stirring 
until it thickens. Pour in 
the crust and ctoI. Then 
add a recipe boiled cus
tard. Chill again and 
:>erve with whipped 
cream

Ntwsy iotas . . .
<■ apelle gave 

»t 'rf hkx»d when 
.... - Hluodmoblie
called at Wmard Nov. 5. 
He lives !n Plymouth 
route I.

Wi: [ babysit in my home 
days or night, any ttm:*, 
any age. Reasonable 
rates. Tol. 68T-6124. 26p

< ‘•'.rifitlan

Mr. and Mrs. William 
R. Miller drove to Kenton 
Thursday to visit Dr. and 
Mrs. W. Martin Miller.

Mr. and Mr.>. wmiam 
Fazio, Orland Park, HI., 
and Jeffrey Fazio. Rich
mond, Ky.. spent the 
weekend with Mrs. J. 
r ialne Tackett.

Mr. and Mrs. 1-rlc J. 
’'kers were “^arurday din
ner guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George 
I essenmeyvr, Ashland, 
to celebrate her fathers 
anniversary.

l-veretr Fcksteln wasa- 
mong those attendln 
gun show 
Sunday.

ling rh 
)'Mmbu

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank Dr. 

Dowdi, all the nurses of 
Shelby Memorial hospital 
for thieir kindness

.year
1000, p.?ople turned to :h* for their kindnesses, care 
“happy spirits" for good and patience with Dean, 
advice. piese spirits the Rev. Mr. Hutchison 
lived in trees, so they 
would knock on the tree to 
get the spirit's attention, 
and chat is how the knock
ing on woodforluck start
ed.

ing words, a 
ful friends and neighbors 
for all their cards, food

Since this has been a 
real “stay at horn? 
week", I caught up with a 
lot of back reading that 
had been hoarded up. One 
thing ! came across.

services. It 
appi
God bless each and every 
one.

Mr§. Dean Hall and 
family 26p

(%SVa£^
X^HASOWSSg STOSCS^^

New.^—^
L. J

MODEL OF2

EASY - FAST - FUIl - DCLICIOUS 
•Cost less than apiece with your 
favorite trinanlngs.
•Simple batter requires no special 
ingredients.

MILLER'S
5-4 i. Mi St. Til. M7-4211

BIGGEST SALES EVENT OF THE YEAR IS HERE -- HURRY IN THIS WEEK

OE/IIUNCE
OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS TILL 8 P. M.

Fall and Winter 

Merchandise
20% to 40% 

OFF

TIES
LUG6A6E SaECe SHOES 

SWEATERS BULFOIDS 
6IR ITEMS DRESS SHIRTS

20% OFF

HUGE SELECTIONS

LEVI’S
JEANS
nm,

BIG BELLS $12.99 
All Jeans Sale Priced

Leather Coats and 
Fur Collared 

Coats

REDUCED' 
FOR 

CLEARANCE!

JUMP’S
MEN’S STORE

18 Myrtle Ave. WUUrd

inlorhlgti 
school, where he la 
teaching apeclal educa
tion ciaaaea.

He la a graduate at 
Plymouth school and 
received his bachelor's 
degree from Kent State 
university.

;rt,
ilgh

iby shower Thursday. 
The girl, 

outh High
study clasawerethehoat-

Mrs. Thomas Stucke
former Junior h

eaaea at the home of Mrs. 
Daniel M. Henry.

Those attending were 
Mrs. L. D. S^kert. 
Sandusky: Phyllis Bev.

l.ora Barnett, Pam. 
iuaton and Sherry 

Stephens.

Price Reduction Sale 
extended 
to Jan. 31 

McQuate’s
Furniture and Gifts

Plymouth

We will be closed 

at 1 p. m. 
every Thursday

Meintire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

IF YOU’RE 

PLANNING 

A HOME 

IMPROVEMENT, 
PLAN ON 

US FOR 

LOW COST 

FINANCING
We'll provide the money 
for any home improvemenf 
at terms to fit your budgotl

□ FtnptM □ find
□ leJTnc □ InFmec
□ InS« □ hMWiM
□ IMIiUm □ lirriiiliiiU
□ UetolHe □ StaratMun
□ Extra Mk aMlm

A well-mointoinod homo 
will not only result in sov« 
ing energy but in reduced 
fuel bills. See o FIRST NA
TIONAL loon officer for a 
low cost loon to put your 
bomo In shop#.

Wh*n AAoney Matiars, Think finfm.
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^ WISE SHOPPERS LOOl HErT^RSTI

;A business OIREpORY
.'T*hnm«e flroana utirti U/at/'li ___■ ,___ .__ ""“T'"

i bids Hor the pur> 
4 SM50.000 bonds 
toard ci Ekiucation 

Plymouth Local 
DUtrIc

1th 
Story ft 

. KlmbalL and Koh« 
ier ft Campbell PUjnos. 
'See them At TANNER'S

KimbalL 
Campbell 

em At T.
^PIANO ft ORGAN SALES, 
2 miles south Attica.

plumbing”
• Complete Plumbing ft 
iHeatlng Service. 
'PLUMBING ft H PA TING. 
•259 Riggs Sc., Plymouth. 
•O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687-6935.

Backhoe Service

; DR. P. E. HAVER " 
Optometrist

Classes and Hard and 
. Soft Contact 1 enses 

New Hours
■ Monday, Tuesday and 
’ Friday
UB a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
■.Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

$s30 p. m. and 7 to9p. m.
* Saturday
'8 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Tel. 687-679J 
vfor an appointment 

mW. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING M\RRIED''See
quality wedding Invlra- 
dons and announcements 
at The Advealser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. cfc

WANTED: Most watcheb 
including Tim^'x, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Pharmacy, cfc

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions. 
In the home, all makes. 
$7,99. Pans available. 
Tel. 687-8642. cfc

HOME INSULATION. For
free estimates TeJ. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 or Steve CuJlect, 935- 
0489 COLLECT. |9p-tfc

WATCH 
repair overhauling reg
ulating, ring sizing, ring 
prong rebuilding — allprong rebuilding 
your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled Jeweler. A]] work 
done io the store. 
Farrell's Jewelry, 9 E. 
Maple Sc., Willard. Tel, 

8421. tfc

DEPENDABLE PERSON 
needed to deliver Plain 
Dealer In Plymouth. Need 
car and 
Write
Mansfield, Ohio 44907 or 

ollect 419-7S

id Plymouth phone. 
P. O. Box 3521,

call colh

WATER WELLS 
DRIl LED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 

• A. L . Saunders 
Rt. 1. 1, ShUoh. ( 

>1. 896-3033

Reduced up to 409[ 
Come see . . .

The largest selection. 
The best quality at the 

LOWEST PRICF.S. 
DULErs CLOCK SHOP 
53 W. Main St., Greenwich 
Open 9 to 9. Tel. 752-3161

Kh’s Coaplatt 
Raaodtliig Smita

Room AOdltl'jns, Ga
rages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Pan
eling, Ceiling Tile 

Specializing In 
Sundecks, Patios, Pa
tio Doors, Porches 

For Free Estimates 
Tcl. Plymouth 68'“- 

-2561. Over 20 Years 
Experience cfc

ABTypwOf

PRINTING
Fidun - fnanm

STATlONEflY
BUS/\0SS FOPMS
COi—ItTf IM 0.

Shdby Printing

Moving?

Tel. 524-7811 
Manaflrt^^ Ohio

iaple 
13-8^

NO RISK LEASE 
with purchase ootlon. 
Your choice 1ST ' '
pianos and org.
DEN-S 173 S. Main, Mar-

756-1497.
....................2_6p

SOUP S on, the mg that Is, 
clean with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 
$1. MUIer’s True Value 
Hai

NOTICE OF si 
ivAKine

Seah 
chase
of the Board 
of the Piyir 
School DUtricc (herein 

e Isau
in the Counties of Rlc 
land, Crawford and Hur
on, Ohio, will be received 
by the undersigned officer 
at the O.'flce of the Clerk, 
Administrative Of
fice Building. 365 Sand
usky Street, Plymoitth, 
Ohio 44865, until 12:00 
o’clock, f^oon. Eastern 
Standard Tim'.', on the 
23rd day of February, 
1978, at which time

will be opened and 
Bidse M Hardwae. 26c read publicly. Bids forthe

and onrans'HAR .......................................... bonds, which were au:h-and organs. HAR. , legislation --
ion. Ohio, 614-382-2"l7. 
Open Monday and Friday 
till 9. City parking rear.

FOR RFaNT; New lux
ury apanments. Now 
takl ng applications. 
Plymouth Village 
Apartments. Sandusky 
Street at Drive Ii 
Call 935-0472
2375. Wesg 
The Housing

Indus 
n Bar 

or 687- 
ir Inc. 
:opJe.

SEWING MACHiNfc. »975

pair
service and 
charge. S44.60. Terms 

aila.:iie. Tel. 687-8642,

sell for 
storage

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE’ NO. 41076 
Notice Is hereby given, 

that H. James Fldler. 
P. O. Box 93, New Hav
en, Ohio 44850, has been 
duly appointed and quali
fied as executor in the es
tate of Carrie B. Biller 
deceased late of Plym
outh, Highland Courwy, 
hlo.

Date December 30,1977. 
Richard M. Christian

sen, Judge, Coun of Com
mon Pleas, Probate Divi
sion, Richland County, 
Ohio. I2,l9.26c

BEST VALUES, BEST 
SELECTIONS. 150beautl. 
ful Pianos and Organs, 

risk lease wUh :

WU L bab: 
days

nre Hungarian 
sheep-dog pups, 

health 
i m p i o n 
jr sho

lysit In my home 
r nights, any time, 

any age. Reasonable 
rates. Tel. 687-6124. I9p

PUI I
shaggy sheep-i 
medium size 
guaranteed, ch 
lines 'KC pet or show, 
excellent with chtidrenor 
as guard, 4I9-N7-3875.

26p

LFC\L NOTH. F 
C\SE NO. 41143 
Notice Is hereby given, 

that Donald H. Levering, 
16! Sandusky Street, 
Plymouth, Ohio, has been 
duly appointed and quali
fied a> executor in the es
tate of Charles Hole de
ceased late of Shelby, 
Richland County, Ohio. 

Date January 17, 19"8. 
Richard M. Christian

sen, Judge, Coun of Com
mon Pleas, Probate Divl- 
slon.
Onto

pur 
den’I

M,tln,
loft. City parking rear. 
614-382-2717 collect, tfc

chase option. Harden’ 
Music 173 S. M,tln, Mar

DO YOU WANT TO 
SELL YOUR HOUSE*’ 
Couple wants to buy In 
or around Plymouth. 
Prefer two or three 
bedrooms. Must be neat 
and In good condition. 
Call 687-5959 or see 
Jim Smith. I9.26p

County,
26.2.QC

meanCLEAN carpets m. 
clean home. Call Ideal 
Laundry, Willard, Ohio, 
935-1451. 19,26,2,9p

FOR SALE Irish .setter 
pup.s, S20. Call 687-4641 
before 5. Ask for Melody. 
Or call 744-2207 after 5.

truck >195, boy s 5-speo«i 
bike $25, large fireplace 
$40, woad furnace $295, 
new oil fired water heat
er $125, used gas b-jUer 
$150, 1971 Subaru wagon 
$395, Hoatkeeper auto
matic flue dampers save 
305 on all bills V69. Tel.
^7-38_7_5......................2^
FOR 3ALE. 1967 Chevy 
standard with extra tires 
$150. 1963 Ducarl 
bike 250 cc,, extra tires, 
$150. Cobra 29 CB. $150. 
Craig tape deck and 
speakers, $75. 54 Plym
outh St., Plymouth. 26p

res,
ail-

Towi Qid CoHtnr 
IM

Shiloh, O.

Uidar
New Maeageweit

Open
six days a week 

7 a. m. to 6 p. m.

FOR SALE
FROM mi- FYI F R IF

The home pbicf with all out buildings and 2.05 
rcH Includes frontage on Wnjard West Road 
Section 5 ine Road and will be «old bv .sealed 

1978, at 10

Willard
igs ark 

Westfrontage '
Road and

opened Saturday, Jan. 28, 1978, at 
le office of Dush ft Fcksteln, Unit

Road

ormarlon call or see Mildred 
Postema, Route 598 and Base Line Rd., Plym
outh, Ohio, Tel. 687--311.

'•lanlng price will be given uf>cn Inquiry.
I he executrix reserves the right to accept or 

reject any or all bids.

Converse All-Star
Md

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH M6 RED 

JACKETS
jII in stork
for boys .ind g^rls

JUMP’S sss
lie Myrtte Av«., tViUard

Ity will meet at 7:30 ( 
clock, p. m 
day of Febr

jltlple 
e bids a

The l^ndsareissuedf 
purpose of remode 

. imp

of. Split rate bids and bids 
with supplemental cou
pons will not be consid
ered-

Jlie bonds mature $50,- 
000 on December! in each 
of the years from 1979 
to 2001, inclu

dfqr
•del::

ing. I
dings

purposes, furnishing ar«l 
equipping buildings for 
school purposes and Im
proving school sites.

The bonds are issued for 
the purpose o* remodel-

The bonds are payable, 
without deduction for the 
services of Issuer’s pay
ing agent, at the legal de
pository of the Issuer, 
presently the F^ ymouth, 
Ohio, office of First Na
tional Bank of Mansfield, 
Mansfield, Ohio, and un
less paid from other 
sources, are to be paid by 
the levy of ad valorem 
taxes, which raxes arc 
unlimited as to amount or 
rare, subject to the pro
visions of Chapter IX of 
the federal Bankruptcy 
Act and other laws affect 

t creditors’ rights.
eedlngs for 

authorization and issu

ing cn 
The

a nee of the IFonds have 
been tiycen under the su|^- 
ervlslon of Squire, Sand
ers f. Dempsey, 13ond 
Counsel, whose approv
ing opinion will be fur- 
nished at the cost of the 
successful bidder to the 
successful bidder at the 
tim? the Bonds are 
delivered to It and will 
be printed on the F’-onds. 
Said Bond Counsel as 
sumes no responsibility 
for, and expresses jnd 
will express nooplnionas 
to, the accuracy, com
pleteness or fairness of 
any statements In any re 
pons, financial Informa
tion, offering or disclos
ure documents or other 
Information relating to 
the Issuer or the ^nds 
that may be prepared or 
made available by the Is
suer or others to the bid
ders for or holders of the 
Bonds or others. The Is
suer will pay the cost of 
printing the Bonds. A 
complete transcript of 
proceedings will be fur
nished by the Issuer, to
gether with a ceniricaie 
that no litigation Is pend
ing or threatened at the 
time of the delivery to 
restrain or enjoin the is
suance or .delivery or to 
contest Che vsliditv of the

laci

erlng
rate

acted on December 2l, 
1977, shall be scaled and 
endorsed ” Bid for $1,- 
150,(XX) School Improve- 
msnt l3onds”, and each 
bid shall be made only for 
all or none of suchbe^s.

It is contemplated that 
the bond Issuing author-

the 23rd 
iry, 1978,to 

consider the bids and 
make an award.

The bonds w.ll be dated 
the first day of February, 
1978. Will be in the de
nomination of $5,0(X) 
each, and will draw inter
est payable semi-annual
ly on the first days of 
June and December of 
each year, beginning June 
1, 1978, at the rate of five 
and three-quarters per 
centum (5-3/4^) per an
num. Anyone desiring to 
do so may present a bid 
for said bonds based upon 
their bearing a different 
single rate of interest, 
hut not In excess of eight 
per centum (8^) per an-, 
.lum, provided that where 
a fractional interest rate 
is bid, such fraction shall

f powe
sue cbftm or the levy or 
collecrlon of tftxee for 
their payment.

CUSlP numbetft «m be 
printed on the honde 
avallabie and i

shall
check cenlfled by It. Such 

urlty shall be I 
Issuer uni 

ir^ delivery ( 
anf forfeited

held by 
4er unused pend- 

of the bonds 
full li

quidated damages In the 
event of default by the 
successful blddi'r.

In the event that, prior 
to their delivery, the In
terest on the bonds should 
by act of Congress or oth
erwise become subject to 
Federal Income taxes, or 
any act of Congress 
should provide that the in
terest Income on the 
bonds sh.ill betaxableata 
future date for Federal 
Income tax purposes, 
whetljer directly or In
directly, the successful 
bidder may refuse to ac
cept delivery and In such 
event his Md security 
shall be returned without 
Interest.

ITie bonds shall be de
livered for payment with
in the State of Ohio to the 
successful bidder or to a 
bank designated by the 
successful bidder with
out charge. If delivered 
at a place outside of the 
State of Ohio, the suc
cessful bidder shall pay
the expense 
chat place, 

dellv

• of delivery a 
The expense 

lellvery within the 
State of Ohio shall n« be 
con.sldered In determin
ing the highest bidder.

Before making tender of 
the bonds at the place of 
delivery, the Issuer shall 
give written notice to the 
successful bidder not lat
er than thf fifth business

tender, of the fact 
bonds, transc 
litlgacl

rlpt
flcaicenlflcate and 

opinion will Ix' 
• for delivery and 

giving the date and hour 
for the I

provided.

by the sqccessful bidder. 
Any delay.errororomis- 
Hlon with respect thereto 
shall not constitute cause 

. for the successful bid
der to refuse to accept 
delivery of andpayforthe 
bonds. AnyCUSlP^rvice 
Bureau charge forcheas- 
slgnment of the numbers 
shaJt be the responsibil- 
Ry of the successful bid
der.

The bids will*promptly 
be considered, and the 
bonds will be sold to the 
highest bidder offer 
the lowest interest 
at not less than par and 
accrued interest. The 
lowest interest rate will 

determined by calcu- ’ 
ing the total interest to 

stated maturity at the 
rate bid and deducting 
therefrom any premium 
bid. If eachof rwoormore 
bide is the highest bid of
fering the lowest interest 
race, the bonds wilt be a- 
warded on such one of the 
highest bids as Is chosen 
by lot. All bids must be 
accompanied by cash, 
bank cashier’s or offi- 
cial's check or certified 
check payable to the Is
suer, or any combination 
thereof, aggregating one 
percent of the paramount 
of the bonds, upon the con
dition that, if the bid Is ac - 
cepted, the bldderwlll re
ceive and pay for the 
bonds In accordance with 
the terms and provisions 
of this notice. No bank 
bidding forthe bonds shall 
file Its own cashier s or 
official’s check.

however, that nothing 
herein contained shall 
prevent tbe makifg of a 
mutually agreeaMe ar
rangement for the deliv
ery of the bonds either at 
the place fixed for deliv
ery or elsewhere.

If such notice has 
been given by the Issuer 
or waived by the success
ful bidder and tbe bonds, 
transcript, no-IlUgatlon 
certificate and a 
opinion are not ; 
for delivery to the sac-, 
ccssful bidder at such

E»ch with *?our 
i. Tel. 933-

rTlpl* 
nens
rooms siKl b»th. Tel. 93! 
9159 evenings. Utilities 
separate. 5120 month. 26c

MtwlW'aihwh^

FOR SaI-F.I tkwMe ^

W^NT APS smi

I2:(X) o’clock noon of 
30eh calendar 

after the day fixed fortr day f 
of bli

day
rihe.

successful bidder shall 
not bo in default of any of 
his obligations, he shall 
have the right thereafter, 
and so long as no such 
tender by the Issuer shall 
yet have been made, to 
cancel the contract of
purchase. Any such right 
shall be exercised by de
livering written notice of 
such cancellation to the 
undersigned or to the of
fice of the undersigned 
during business hours. 
Such bidder shall there
upon be entitled tothere
turn of the deposit which 
accompanied his bid and it 
shall be returned to him 
Immediately.

The right is reserved 
to reject bids.

The Ek>ard of Flducation 
of the 
School ;

By Mrs. Jcan_Hlsh, 
Clerk-Treasurer, Tele
phone No, 687-4733(Area 
Code 419)

26,2.9.16c

WANT ADS SEILI

Charlie and Emma Slone, AssociateB 
Tel. 687-7315

story
cated so the family can walk everywhere. It fea
tures four bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, attached garage, 
basement, large loe and more. $^s.

to this four bedroom hom<' 
inlng room, living and ucitlcy 
Has Just been redecorated and

County appeal is the key 
with kitchen, bath, dinlni 
rooms. All Insulated. Hat 
the fruit 
pealing.

Six acres vacant land In Plymouth.

You arc sure to be Impressed with the immaculate 
condition of this two bedroom home. It has base- 

tent, garage, a.kl Iocs of extras to make you smile.
S30s.

The excitement of spring In a wooded garden can 
be yours when you call this place homt?. It features 
four bedrooms, 1 1/2 abehs, kitchen, living room, 
dining room .ind den. Low ga.s budget. Garage, base- 
mem, lots of closets. It's really a special place*
S50s.

lOUFF’S SHOES . . . Shtlby, O.iSHOE sou
RACK 018FLAT - BAIT tSLKCTIOK

• LADIES' SHOES •ladies; d*
HANDBAGS "nce
Uf(v Oraap Oe« At

/
—rA »*9«lor t» •33,99

^$/t .97 to

!• MEN'S SHOES 1
5^

.MORE SHOES ADDED EACH DAY' •
NSUUiTH) PACS a'jiMHaiHai •/•' n*.*?

aea'a -
HK •tMMM viMUMd

- lefilw St.tt —
•GIRL'S •BOY’S

SHOES FOR DRESS PlAY SCHOOl

Tealft'*ll-l-IIOWII.»7

SO.97
‘'7’7

AMI MSMETOnI SNOB 
.C.AI.w<*7N9iJSlw 8C97

DUFF'S SHOES
ALL SALES FINAL SO W. nili St. — Shtlby, 0.

wt

INTRODUCING 
The ALL-NEW 
1978 Parts and 

Service Manager
W*'ra Happy to omounc. that 
Gene Atkim b ewr new Ports 
nnd Service Mnnnger.

Stop in ami meet liim — 
nnd see onr cempbte Ine of 
ford cars, tmein and ports.

FORD HMM93S4S71

CY REED'S MM SUB
IU.8S4B. 

—WUtard—i




